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we saw-them. They were gamblin1, you know. And so, we walked back down the
hill, and started up the road,' And we got a little ways up this- road andthere
stickin1 out of the weeds at theside of the road, was a leg of a man.
stopped at the first house. Well, 'bout , we walked

w

ell, we

on and we put near got to the

top of this hill, and by the time we got up, here comefifffcthis coupe, just
passed us, you know, a" car, and there was two boys in it. We got a pretty good
look at 'em 'capse, you know, goin1 up this hill. And you know, cars dinn't go
so fast then. And so we stopped at this first house we same to. And we told this
man, and you know, he was a little jibberish, about it. We were just kids, and
so, - but he did agree to go back down there. But he wouldn't let us go. And
anyway, it was a man. And it turned out these two boys in this coupe, had gotten
a ride with this man, aijd had killed him, and pitched him out tnere. And they
went back down the hill for

some reason or 'nother, and for another reason

had come on back up, 1 don't know why. But anyway, they caught 'em,, 'bout two/
or three days, later. But you know, if it hadn't been for the.man in the
hous"e, heing willing to go down and see - - Our parents, they wouldn't hav£ ever
believed us kids, that we saw that. But we saw lots of things happen when'we
was little, over there in D-ruaright, you know. , A guy beat up his -wife, men figntinS,
lots of men fightin'. Boy they just had terrible street fights. My brother, right
'
* '
in the big thick of it. 'course he was kid. ""ee. They had a gang over there,
t

they called the "Dirty Dozen", andthey would do, mischief, like the gang kids
do now. ^hey'd rob and steal, and beat people up, everything. And one time my
brothers wire but, and with two more boys, Merchant Boys. And Herchant boys,
their father was a school teacher and also a preacher, so he had to be very
strict on 'emm you know, and t ey had to be home. But my brothers., they worked
all the time, and they was pretty .much on their own. Anyway, they .come up on

